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WALSH REFUTES
ARGUMENT OF
BRITISH CONTROL

the Montana Senator as refuting
the argument that the British em-
pire would be able to dominate the
league's action. He emphasized also
that a unanimous vote of the coun-
cil was necessary to recommend
concerted military action by the
member states.

School Teachers to Resign
if Woodward Bill Fails

Pittsburgh, March 26. ?Resigna-
tions of at least a third of Pitts-
burgh's public school teachers is de- !
clared possible if opposition to the I
Woodward bill to increase teachers' ;
pay throughout the state develops;
to a menacing point.

"If the reported opposition to this
bill proves strong, it will bring j
about a serious opposition in the!
Pittsburgh schools." John H. Ad-j
ams, president of the Teachers' |
Association, said. "The teachers!
are working to secure higher pay. |
If this is not granted, individual ac-|
tion will be taken: that is. a great

many will be compelled to resign i
and get work that pays a livingj
wage. This is not a holdup of the;
teachers as a body." said Mr. Ad-'
ants, "hut it means that individuals
will be driven into a corner and may |
act in a manner disastrous to the!
educational interests." |

ABOLISHES POST
OF FRENCH HIGH

COMMISSIONER
French Departments at Wash-

ington Will Look After
the Work

By Associated Press.
Paris. March 26.?President Poin-

care, acting on Captain Andre Tar-
dieu's suggestion, lias signed a de-
cree abolishing the post of French
high commissioner at Washington
on April 1. That part of the organi-
zation which must be maintained in
the I'nited States several months
longer will lie placed under the di-
rect authority of various French de-
partments. Jean Maurice Casenave,
charge at the French embassy at
Washington, will be appointed gen-
eral director in the I'nited States.

The Department of Franco-Amer-
ican war co-operation, created in
June. liilS. will be maintained with
its present functions until after the
departure of the American army. I

FLATLY DENIES HIS
I DEATH; ERROR MADE

IN SHIPPING BODY

throughout Spain, a Central News
dlsputch from Madrid says. The
Spanish government has exhausted

' its efforts at conciliation and, the
jdispatch adds, is determined to act
jfirmly tc maintain order.

'j YOUNG WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY
. Marietta. Pa.. March 26.?While

entertaining visitors at her.home.
Mrs. J. B. N. Sharpe .of Rapho
township, 1-ancaster county, roso to
her feet, threw up her arms andfell dead. She was 23 years of ago.
She wes seized with a stroke.

WILL CONFER DEGREE
New Cumberland. Pa.. March 26.

?On Friday evening the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows will con-

. for the tlrst degree on three candi-
dates at their lodge room in Bridge
street.

1 BELJans ]
I Mot water '

i \ZIW a Sure Relief

HELL-ANS
[ INDIGESTION

MARTIALLAW ISMARTIALLAW IS
IN FORCE IN SPAIN
RESULT OF STRIKE
Government Agrees to With-

draw Resignation Be-
cause of Unrest
Vy Associated Press

| Madrid, March 26.?The Spanish

, | government has agreed to withdraw
! its resignation owing to the general
; strike in Barcelona and has pro-

; claimed martial law throughout
;; Spain.

li Troops are now occupying tho
H chief streets of Barcelona in order

i to insure the carrying out of the
? public services. The government is

determined to exercise energetic
i measures to re-establish order, aim
? as a result the concessions offered
' by it to the strikers have been
>; slight.

i, lxmdoii. March 26.? Constitutional
1 guarantees have been suspended

Paralyzed Bowels Re-
stored to Natural Con-
jditions by Nu Vim.
Nu Vim is playing a prominent

part in the upbuilding of health
throughout the land. The manjf
testimonials that come in such an

! this surely prove Nu Vim a powee
and a benefit to many. Mrs. Baity,

,of 255 South Twelfth street, Phila-uelpniu, said: "I had been paralyzeit
in the bowels for months and hav*
experienced the most terrible painn
and suffered more than any one
should. I bad doctored and used,
many Hinds of medicines and nonet
helped me. when a lady in Jacohj
Bros." drug store insisted I try Nit-

, \ ini. 1 now have used two bottles*
and. to my surprise. 1 found Nu Vint?

i taking quick hold and giving mel
! what I wanted?relief. 1 stuck to ld|
, and got it. | am all over my
! bles. X must be faithful and "let thetj

i public know where they can get re-j
! lief. If in bad health or misery, g<y.

i to Jacob's and get Nu Vim and yom
> surely will get well."
| Nu Vim is sold at George A. Gor-
j gas' drug store, 16 North Third
1 street.

Montana Senator Says Eng-
land Would Have One

Vote in League

Ed long obituary notices of Hamman, |
with appropriate eulogy., Late In the!
jafternoon a body arrived at Emaus, i; as per schedule, but when the lid of

j the coffin was removed it at once be-
; came apparent that a mistake had
j been made, for the body in tho oas-
J ket bore no resemblance whatever

! to the former Kmaus man.
. The Masonic Homes was then call-
ted on the telephone, and it was ex-
plained that the error occurred
I through the fact that two bodies
, had been shipped from the home at

! the same time. Later, however, it
! was discovered that Hamman was
! nod dead at all, and that an error
J had been made in marking the coffin
j 1 hat contained the remains of an-
other inmate. The Hamman family

t anil tho local Masonic bodies, which
jhad already begun elaborate arrange-

I ments lor the funeral, thereupon
Icanceled the program.

p I AUcntown, Pa., March 26.?Edwin
! Hamman, retired cigar manufnetur-
! er, of Emaus, and for twenty-one!
! years superintendent of the Moravian !

! Sunday school at that place, tele- j
graphed yesterday to members of his;

| family that ho was not only alive and !
| well, but that he never felt better j
|in his life, notwithstanding the fact |
that a coffin, appropriately marked
with a silver plate, on which his j
name and age were engraved, audi

! purporting to contain his remains,'
had been sent to his former home,
front the Masonic Homes at Eliza-;
betlitown, of which institution he;
has been an inmate for two months.!

Members of the family on Sunday
night received a telegram from the j
Masonic Homes officials announcing

'the death of Hamman, with the in-j
jformation that the body would be,
ishipped at once to Emaus.
| Local newspapers yesterday print-1

?Washington, March 26.?Senator i
>*aish, of Montana, speaking here j
last night under the auspices of the
-National American Woman's Suf- I
t'rage Association, declared that the
proposed constitution for a League j
of Nations does not conflict with j
the Monroe Doctrine, but makes pes- 1sible universal application of its I
principles. I

The concessions that the United
States might be called upon to make
in joining a League of Nations, Sen- !
alor Walsh said, would be far out-
weighed by the benefits to be de- i
rived from its operation and urged j
support of the proposed covenant. !

The fact that Great Britain would j
have but one vote in the executive .
council of the league was cited by]
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ing of the retail merchants' J'. II J I.
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this Jjl''. I V-l I'\u25a0 ill Mm ol " We braid, in all Xo. 2. - Small fancy si,ape of beautiful quality Milan,
morning, action was taken : / \ || |i 4

r /j!/ '"s L' suede crown, sewn tip and down. Gives a smart effect. All
to carrv the innovation into 'fl i' / \. HI il il //?' \* Cl , .

~ , . colors, $3.93.
effect, beginning Saturdav, i /.Id' I / \l l if. ' " /o. d. Straight medium size brun, gage shape, double
May 3. The stores will \ If!. hi \|j 1 I j L j f-icb?T isere; Jcst sailo J °f the season, m black with Xo. 4. Lisere poke shape with facing of colored pineapple
close at 6P. M. This clos- I / \Vj| jIf I vh,tc lacing. navy and navy with white lacing. Special, $3.90. braid trimmed with smart ribbon bows. All colors, $5.95.
ing schedule will not affect I i | \\l| I J §//( Xo. 5. I.argc drooping brim mushroom. Crown of finesuch place ot business as fl I' // la tJ J lisere; brim of wide pineapple braid. A verv smart hat, $5.95.
cigar, coniectionery and kui ?, IW 11 lIH/fl | J ,v

drug stores, which do a big Fl vf \l I |j[/ ? H IC|SC a !C oul -" a,/ ew of tlie ma . v styles of banded hats or sailors wc sell. Our assortment is one of the largest in this section,
percentage of their business l\ls. Ijj 'l\l IJy j \ Lach hat is carefully selected. Ribbon banding used on all hats is silk. Each hat lined with a tailored silk lining,
on Saturdav nights."?York e-r r/v ' I

* Bowman s for sailors. Bowman's First For Millinerv.
Dispatch.

"

c29.0U J| j fj $29.50 BOWMAN'S-Third Floor.
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Saturdav at 6 P. M. The L\
' Spring is here, children will be playing outdoors more

argument is advanced that of WltH \'P\V nHiiP i
d 'i. Jc > require goojL strong stockings to withstand

knv movement tending to \ W IUI AierCnanCllSe the knock and strains of all kinds of games.
reduce the hours of labor for

* ' I n \ hosiery stocks receive careful attention.
anv emploves, whether or- o. ? ? r .

Quality and f durability are the two predominating features o£

. Semi-Tailored and Plain A p f spr "'g
wW ,., 55 c

body."?\ork Dispatch.
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York is only about half as s u
Bulbs and roots for Spring Planting: 1 a n oor

'
large as Harri'sburg, and yet Qnif"C Garden Tools, Water Coolers,
the merchants there vote to X illlwlC-H OLllLo Bathroom Fixtures, T?
adopt the progressive meth- j Wheelbarrows, Vegetable and Flower 111 LVOIIICStICS
ods of large metropolitan j Poultry Wire, Seeds.

S attractively braid and button trimmed. Some have the pinch back and Dinner Sets, new shapes and decorations. Feather pillows made of fancy art ticking, filled with
This store adooted the

t,
?. t tltted sleeve while others are loose with the fancy silk vests. All are splendidly Table Lamps. sanitary mothproof feathers. Soft and fluffy, $2.25 to

Saturdav nSit dosing last
tailored. Colors ar C] tan, rookie, gray, Copen, navy and black. Materials arc serge, _

P
,

. $lO.OO pair.
fall as a war-time conserva- clour and black and white check. Cut Glass, new cuttings. Bolsters to match above at same price.
tion measure, but believing About 30 different models in all. Sizes 16 to 44, $29.50. Jardinieres, Flower Vases,

,

Dress gingham in fancy plaids and plain colors, 32
in the principle of shorter - Tree Guards, Table Glassware

inches wide. Best make, 35c yard.

working hours for our em- fcfpvp) T fit fI~F rf/if m di r i tt in t
Bleached sheeting, 81 inches wide; cut from the piece

ployes. we decided to con- I\CCV UJ J_Sf CJJCJ blower Bed Guards, Lmbrella Jars. at 59c yard.
tinue closing Saturday even- BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
ings as long as it met with In foulards, taffetas, crepe meteors and georgette. Some have the long tunic trimmed J I???? ?^

the approval of our patrons. with very narrow ruffles. Others in blouse effects while still, others are gracefully l?~" ~~""^???????????????

And we still continue to re- draped at sides and back. These come in Copen, tan, overseas's blue, taupe navv
ceive expressions of public black and all the novelty foulards. Sizes 16 to 44, $29.50. ' | *ll T

tO
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we BOWMAN'S Third Floor. OCSUtlllll OlltCS Ifl

Low Shoes Are Here T7~.
~ KuntSl-KuMSa

-?-?-?-?: ivlunsing Union Suits ,

In Early Spring Styles ~ Q : AND '

R
We are now showing the earliest of the Spring styles in low f _T OT JTX IT' ?

-

shoes for women and children. , # 1/7C7/J I 1Cf iMW?
New shades, new lasts, and new decorative details make \r
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this early showing of Spring oxfords, pumps and other low
.

.

ns,n £ *\car Spring union suits are now in demand. '
A

footwear of special interest to the fashionable dresser. Hiis demand is created by the satisfaction our patrons have / \
Smart Oxfords for women. Not only smart but serviceable. enjoyed in using these garments. \u2713
Black kidskm and Jn-own caffskin oxfords. Turn soles and > Munsing Union Suits are made from finest yarns and by The silks that have satisfied the outdoors. Iri- ST
Black and brown kidskin oxfords; light welt sole and leather fi,le(! ,abor; vvhich n,eans in a nutshell, "union suits that d.cent, radiant shimmering, scintillating two-tone jJB; "U

I ouis heels, $7.95.
u r

fit and give service." silks characteristic of nature in her happiest moods. ; | f | Y-.V '

Brown calfskin oxfords; light welt soles and leather Cuban j O ur stock consists of medium and light weights, short and Sparkling as the dew on the roses in June dawn. ! |i|\u25a0_
le

ßro%?
s
calfskin oxfords; light tvelt solts and leather mili- lu'lK.5 '"51kn " ' CnSth '

"lree -<lual 'ter and full length union Thc silks without a peer for outdoor wear.
' MS,

and black kidskin oxfords; welted soles and
Priced moderately, $2.00 to $4.00. 40-inch Satin Stripe Kumsl-Kuntsa, $7.50 yard. A

leather military hfcels, $6.95. BOWMAN-S? Main Floor. 38-inch Dew Kist; six colors, $4.95 yard. m42HHTfiwi iU
Correct Shape Shoes Jor Children

' *
"?"? 36-'"c

i
h Pri " te(l Rff-a-Xuff, $3.95 yard designs

7or Infants to Growing Girls 77~T- 7 1 !
aS aS 'he> ' °r,g,ni"' J/T/M

l?f a Patent leather,s2.2s.
.

NeW MaddTa NaillSOOk
!an kid buon° $245. ' buUo'mSMS."

~ inspiration for Springtime frock, $5.00 yard.

Sizes 4 to B?Wedge heel?Tan Kid button. $2.95 36-inch Armure Soleil. A basket weave with a bril-
Black kid button, $2.50. Patent leather button, $2.95 W IUC liant finish as its name implies, $4.95 yard.

White canvas lace, $3-|O. Gun metal lace. $4.00. A most desirable fabric for lingerie wear. Soft and A superior slfk/oAail'ored sifit'i vard.
and black '

Patent leather button, $4.00 Tan calfskin lace, $5.00. pliable. Will launder well. Note the width- has not lll§llk%
Genuine V\ hite Buckskin lace, s3.ao the lustre of Japanese Nainsook but the wearing quali- ? 40-inch Pussy-Willow prints in the latest Victory *

\\%.}o2 ~

, 4ir
~

ties are there. 10 yard pieces boxed. Two qualities. designs, s4.soyard. m
White canvas lace, $4.23. Gun metal lace, $4.95. Grade 0 $2.29 piece. yf Vk
Patent leather button, Tan calfskin, $5.95. Grade 00 $2 79 niece JB 10k.

\u25ba4 95 piece. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. n

Genuine White Buckskin lace, $6.25 BOWMAN'S seoona Floor,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I??????????J "
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